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STATE AND COAST.

Wil’iff'n T. Wallace ilitul nt Wolf 
Creek,»»regi.ii, recently, agetl aeventy- 
aeven. He crossed the plains in 184.5 
with a wife anil family from Missouri. 
L'hev riisrul twelve children, and have 
Itv.ui iu Hogue River valley since I860. 
Mrs. Wallace »till survives her hus
band.

A fishinif party which has been or
gan.z >d at Vanconver, B. C., with a 
cap’tid of S5«»,«X)0, is composed of letul- 
ing b'tsuiefis n»>n and capitalists from 
Tor into ami Montreal, and practical 
tie!, -rman from the east have lieen en
gaged. 1 s-ep sea fishing will l>e pur
sued. and the catebea put on the 
market fresh and salt.

The Port Biakely mill, of Washing 
ton, will enter competition for the 
honors for big titnliers at the Colum
bian ExjMieit ton at Chicago. It has a 
stick of timber for exhibit whieh is 
one hundred and fifty feet long and 
fifty-two inches square, and contains 
SSAuO feet of lumlier. It will take a 
train of five flat cars to transport iL

The salary fixed for the land offices 
for Oregon for the ensuing year is as 
follows: La Grande, 82743.20; Laks- 
view, 82*22.72; Oregou City aud IL«e- 
bnrg. 83"J»W each; The Dalles, 83212-- 
50. Die office at Bums, which has 
l>een doing business only a little over 
six montiis has earned enough to 
bring the salary to 822111.70.

Li counting upou, and rather boast
ing of. the abundant foot! supplies in 
Ala-.ka, the Alaxktm says: lu winter 
the natural food anpplit« of the 
natives is herring oil, venison tallow, 
veuiaon halibut, dried salmon anil 
dm I sea-weed. A plug of lea-weed 
resemble« a large plug of tobacco. 
lti-a wholesome food and is eaten 
either raw or stewwl. Only one or 
two It;nils of food are used at a meal. 
Natives are not accustomed to baking 
bread, and Uttle bread is nsed. Pilot 
bread, purchased at. the stores, takes 
its place. Springtime is the season of 
tisheggs, an abuuthuiee of which are 
dried for winter use. June is the 
time for edible greens from lhe woods. 
Bushels’ of cranberries and salmon
berries are gathered iu the summer 
anti the fall. A variety of wild ber
ries grow in great profusion, indica
tions are that there will be a bountiful 
supply of salmon this season.

——. e • • ♦ < ■ —
»'onsuinption surely Cured.

Tjihk Et.rroii.—Please inform vour 
readers that 1 have a positive remedy 
for the alx.ve named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to seud two txittles of luy reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address, 

ltesjiectfully
T. A. BLOCL'M. M. C.. 1H1 i’earl st, N. Y

M ll.NTIFh >11« ELI.AXY

SOMETHING ABOUT THEIR SPECU
LATIONS ON ’CHANGE.

Shapiut; a be into h Trim and 
Without Trouble

Pretty Bxurt
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Mid let t. of Helens, at tt>* Spokane to 
a 'l’mvimn /.et/ucr mar. "1 »*» greatly 
interested in the way the Siwnsu In
dians bitili, their canoes. Il is ready 
wouderiul uow these dirty uuotigmes 
can. u.lu lb.- erudeat meaut, and with 
a few davs* work, cunv. rt i.n unwieldy 
log iu'uoatriua au<l prv t) ctuue. (.hie 
Monday morning I saw a buck build
ing a large tiro rt the base of n largo 
cedar tre**. and he told me that this 
was the first sten iu the construction 
of a canoe 1 but he inlendnl to use up
on the following Satiiruay. He kept 
the me merrily all that uay and l.a 
into the night, when a wind came up 
and coPipleteu the downu.ii vf ti.e 
monarch of the forest. Th t'-xt. day ! 
the buck arose betimes, r.nd. borrow
ing a crosscut saw from a logger who 
was absent on a drnnk, ent the trunk 
of the tree in twain at a point sxime 15 
feet from where it Lail broken off. anil : 
then, with a mill hatchet, be Lacked 
away uutil tue log had assumed u.e 
shape ol the desired canoe, in thi 
wura he w.ts helped by his sqitav,. 
The old fellow then built a fir» on the 
tipper side of the log. guiding the 
course of the fire with daubs of clay, 
anil in due course of time the interior 
of th“ canoe had liven bnrned out. 
Half a day's work with the hatchet 
reuueisu the nisnie slicHilh and shape
ly. 'i’ue canoe was now, 1 thought, 
complete, though i. appeared to Is 
dangerously narrow oi beam. This 
th Indiau soon rente I cd. Ilefi.L-d tl.e 
shell two-tl irde full or water, and ioto 
the fluid lie droppt .1 half a dozen 
stones that had been heat d in the 
fire for nearly a tiny, 'lhe waler at 
once Hktauietl a lioiiing unit and so 
sot .elied the wood tnat the buck and 
the squaw Weie enabled to draw out 
the sides and i'nus supply tlie neces
sary breadth oi beam. 'Fawuilbs and 
sla.s were then placed in the canoe 
t nd the w.-.ter an.I stone« tlirowu out 
When tho steamed wood began to 
c< ol anti cc.ntrvct, the thawiirts held 
i» buck and th“ Bides held the thwarts, 
and tneir canoe was, complete with
out a uail, joint or crevice, lor it was 
made of one piece of wood. The 
biwash md not complete it as soon as 
he had promised, but it only took him 
eigLt days.”

I “While vifi’ing one of 
towns a’ w*;r Pnget Sound,’’

In the Circuit Courtof lhe state of Oregon 
for thet'ounty of Jaekson.

B. L. Messenger, plaintitl', vs. J. J. Dona- 
gliue. defendant.

Notice is hereby given that in tin- above 
entitled calm* in the *ai<l court, on the 1st 
day of February, ls'.M, judgment wa* duly 
rendered against said defendant tor liiesinii 
of >90 50, und lorFJoK’. atiorne) fee, ami 
costs and disbursements, in favor of said 
pjaintitl ; and by virtueol a writ of exeeu 
lion duly issued out of said court, to me di
rected and delivered, I di-i upon th.- 1 tli 
day of July, lsixi, levy upon the following 
described leal ¡,ro|>erty of J. J. lhmughr.e, 
defendant, owit.

Izit ‘JB in Ide k "O," Rai Iron'I Addition to 
the city of Ashland.

Anu will offer al public sale to the highe-t 
Bidder, for cash in tiand, al the court bouse 
dtatr, ill .lackM>nville,Jueksoti t'o. Oregon, on 

Satiir<lay, Aiujuxt 16, ]89o,
st 2 o'l'lts k. r s., of said day. ail the right 
Tie and inteu *1 of J. J ftonaghue. defend 
:od, iu and t<x said real properlv, to sutisfx 
the judgment for »90 witli interest from 
liiil!'of judgment at thi' rate of s |s r i i-nl 
per .'Iiinum, together with 00 attorney fee, 
anil til!- costs and ai-cruing costs of «.list it poll 
this writ and a former writ of execution.

Given under mv hand this I •!ti day of 
July, Is1«). JAMESG. lilKPSEY.

sheriff of Jaeksou Cottuty, Oregon. 
By Itobt. Taylor, deputy.

BI IOS.,I
VIANotice is hereby given that thedelimpient 

tax list of Ja» k*»>n county. Oregon, for 1*89. 
Las been turned over to me. with a warrant 
from the Honorable County Court for its 
immediate collectmn. All m rsotis who are 
on sai»l b*t will please » all at my »»dice iu 
Jacksonville tin«! s«’ttle vx ithout further de 
lay. a* I will I»«* <*ompvlled to levy on the 
property of sai«l »lelimpients, in order to 
enforce payment of said tax, if not paid 
soon. A prompt compliance with the law 
will save further costs, Jas. (,. Birdsev,

Sherift and Tax-Collector »»f Jack*on 
County, Oregon.

Jacksonville. Or.. April 1». lSso.

IThe Strang« Story of One Woman’* Expe
rience—Devoting Her Life to the Recov
ery of Her Husband's Money. Which She 
Lost—An Oil Campany of Women.

There have been some pretty bin fe
male plangers in the oil market at one 
time and anothej. There are still wo
men speculatoni in most of the oil ex
changes in the region, but there are few-, 
if any, of tho “high rollers” left Oil 
City haa had more women speculators 
in petroleum than any other town, al
though at one time Bradford had a fair 
quota. The Globe-Democrat correspond
ent learned today that thero are but 
three women who still visit the Oil Ex
change daily and make a regular busi
ness of toying with the oily tiger. These 
ladies have been familiar figures about 
the exchange for several years, and are 
all that are Mt out of several women 
speculators.

These ladies do not come on the floor 
of the exchange, and are not, in fact, 
members, but are in their seats in the 
ladies’ gallery as soon as the exchange 
opens, and remain tolerably regularly 
until tho closo at 3 o'clock in the after
noon. They deal, of course, entirely 
through brokers, a nod being a sufficient 
order for a broker to buy or sell 1,000, 
5,000 or 10,000 barrels of oil, as the case 
may be. It is not often that they go be
yond a deal of 1,000 barrels, as the la
dies who are left in the exchange, to put 
it in the phraseology of a broker, are 
“flying light.” With a few exceptions, 
the ladies who have entered the jungles 
of the oily tiger have got the worst of it. 
The three who still cliug to tho exchange 
are content to deal in 1,000 barrel lots, 
and it is not always they can do thia

A number of ladies prominent in the 
charitable organizations and in society 
here have been successful speculators in 
oil, and two or three of them have been 
interested in some large deala They 
were not regular habitues of the ex
change, and were frequent visitors to 
the gallery, which is open to the public. 
All ih-ir deals in the market have been 
made through brokers. When there was 
more activity in tho market than there 
is at present it was a universal theme of 
fireside gossip. Everybody speculated 
in oil, from the minister down to the 

I porter in the hotel, and it is no wonder 
the ladies fell under the fascinating spell 
of the “bull ring,” as the pen like place 

| where tho deals are made on 'Change is 
called.

During exciting times in the market it 
1 has been discussed quite as much in the 
drawing room as in the counting room. 
In the system of speculating in oil the 
persons of small capital and no capital 
at all have not been overlooked, and the 
servant girl is given an opportunity to 
“take a flyer in oil” if she is so inclined. 
During ono big whirl in the market, fol
lowing tho collapse of the Cherry Grove 
field, it was well known that a large 
number of servant girls lost their little 
bundle along with the big fellows. This 
was the most disastrous panic the oil 
country ever knew, and it marked to a 
great extent the end of speculating by 
women. So many of them lost all their 
money that only a limited number of 
them have had the courage to venture 
back into the speculative whirlpool.

The history of one woman's specula
tions in the Oil City exchange is curious. 
Her husband had been in business in the 
oil country for several years anil had ac
cumulated considerable property, in all 
worth about §16,000. lie concluded to 
go west, and went to several of the west
ern cities to look around for an invest
ment. lie had effected a sale of his 
property before leaving Oil City, and his 
wife remained behind to settle up some 
details, collect payments not yet due 
and join him in the west, where they 
were to make their future home. Tho 
woman collected the money, and, doubt
less, wishing to carry a pleasant surprise 
to her husband, she put the money into 
the oil market to “make a turn.” The 
turn went the wrong way and she lost.

In the hope of getting i^ack she made 
other investments, with the usual result. 
It was not long before she hail lost every 
dollar of the money that she was to carry 
to her husband. It was some time before 
she ventured to break the news of her 
folly to her husband, and this she did 
only after he had written repeatedly for 
her to come on with tho money. At last 
she told him the story of her loss in the 
oil market, where she had gone in the 
hope of doubling their mdney. The hus
band had taken enough money with him 
to buy a small farm, and with this he 
was contented to begin the business of 
money getting over again, but his wife 
refused to share his lot until she had re
stored to him the money she hail lost. 
She declined to go west, but remained in 
Oil City in the hope of recovering her 
lost fortune.

This was ten years ago. and the woman 
is still a daily attendant in the gallery of 
the Oil Exchange. She hits hail _ ' _ 
luck, but has never got enough money 
ahead to make good the loss to her hus
band, or anything like it. The Globe- 
Democrat correspondent was told that in 
this time she has several times been re
duced to tl»e extremity of doing the work 
of a servant. When she would get 
enough money together to buy a “put” 
or a “call” she would again try her luck 
in the market. She always dresses in 
solemn black, and evidently has but one 
purpose in life, namely, to recover the 
money she foolishly risked in oil and re
store it to her husbare'.

There is not touch likelihood that she 
will ever succeed. 1 ’ • husltaud contin
ues to urge her to abandon her self im
posed task and join him on his farm in 
the west, but she resolutely refuses to do 
so. He has made two or three trips to 
Oil City to prevail upon her to give up 
the market, but she cannot lie shaken 
from her purpose. She says she is in it 
for the money she i<>6t or for her life. 
She fives in the most frugal manner, 
even when making s< 'no money, but tho 
chances are remote of her ever recover
ing her losses. Iler dealings recently 
have been in a very small way, and she 
barely makes enough to support herself. 
—Oil City (Fa.) Cor. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

I

THE Rm’s GOAL.
i»r. Sndwig Struve's determination 

of the motion of the solar system in , 
space ns published in the memoirs of , 
the St. Petersburg Academy, w derived ■ 
from comparisons of the positions for 
2.5*0 stars recorded iu catalogues of1 
1755 and again hi 1855. These show 
that the solar system is moving toward 
a point m the constellation Hercules. 
The motion for 100 years, as it would i 
have been He'll from an average sixth
magnitude star, was 4.3», seconds of 
are. a rate corree[H>nd'ng to an act
ual velocity of about 13 miles a sec
ond. Combining his results with 
those obtained by other astronomers. 
Dr. Struve tiuds the point toward 
which the sun an*I its family of plan
ets are speeding to lie still in theoon- 
stellatioy Hercules, and the tueau ve
locity to lie 15 miles a second.

THE NSTF.KlUD MfNTEKH.

The »hint awteroiil recorded in 18!H) 
bri’ *"» th« total »iuiiiImt identified up 
to Lhe hunt lor celestial game of
this kind eeeuu. to have been relin
quished to a email group of specialist)), 
one of whom, M. l’alistn, has detected 
no l<*o) than 7U of tli.-se tiny worlds in 
bis sixteen years of work. Mr. Peters, 
of Clinton, N. Y., has discovered 48; 
Mr. Luther, 24, in altoa. 40 years; the 
brothers Henri whose attention ie 
uow absorbed in astronomical photog
raphy, 7 each; N. Charlois, 6.

It is stated that in Paris 1,200 un
claimed bodies of [»ersons who have 
died in the hospitals have been cre
mated, besides the bodies of 300 per
sons of the well-to-do classes. At the 
new crematorium is a furnace which 
re,luces a ixsly to ashes in less than 
an hour, and at a cost of about 30 
cents for fuel.

[t is snggesteil that bird-music Is* 
takeu down note for note on a phono
graph, and then "scored” by a 
siciau.

mu:

I for Infants and Children
“Caaterla is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescnpUoti 
known to tne."* IL A. Abckkb. U. D., 

U1 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I
Caatorla enrea Oolie, CoaaHpatinn,
Sour Stomach. DiarrhcBa, Eructation.

Kill» Worms, gives sleep, promotes di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
Ths Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Final ■ «»tice.

What Hurt we t.reely Said
“When I wna a young man,' 

lawyer Park,of Aurora, “I waa a po
litical speaker. My father wan living 
in Waukegan during the Presidential 
campuign in which Gen. Grant was 
the nominee of t he Republican party 
and Horace Greely the nominee of the 
•Liberal Republicans,’ indorsed by the 
Demócrata. I was on a campaign 
tour in Wisconsin. I had an audience 
on the occasion to which I now call 
your attention that was wiLh me in my 
sentiments. When I had reached the 
warming up point of my speech I said 
every eminent man who hail lived, or 
who was living, bad uttered some 
words that would live forever. Iu 
pn«if, I quoted from Umar’s Veni, 
Viiti, I'l'vi, down to Grant's ‘I propose 
to tight it out on this line if it takes 
all Summer.’ Having arrayed these 
sayings of great men, I stood on tip 
toe anil ticked with oratorical anguish:

“ -What did Horace Greeley ever 
say ?'

“There was a hush on the heels of 
this inquiry that lasted until it was 
painful to me. As I was about to pro
ceed, a man with a bead of fiery hair 
anise in a back seat of the building 
and answcreil in a shrill voice:

“•Go West, yon d — d tool'
“The audience howled and yelled 

and fairly rolled from their seats. I 
didn’t finish my speech. The red- 
haired man who had unwittingly 
punctured mv oratory bad broken up 
the meeting.” [Chicago Tnbnue.

said

I
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A SCABED EBITOB.
A runed farmer »talked into th* aaao 

torn with a big whip uuder bls arm.
- B« yon tbw editor? '■ “ I am," wa* tbe 

half «pprehwaiiT« reply.
“ H*re * two dollars- send mnypur paper, 

for Ufa." b* said.
“ Tou see,’- he went on. “ pur dsughter 

was sick and like to din; xk* drooped sod 
grew weak and Mie, had headache*, no 
appetite, back aebed, bands and feet like 
ice. couldn't elrep, hacked with eoueb. 
ami wd thought she bad consumption. 
No medicine helped her until she tried that 
Dr. Pirrce * Favorite Prescription me«- 
tinned in your paper, wbun she began to 
mend in no time and is now well and 
hanitvornc a* a rose —rut ma down a* a 
life subaenber."

New tho editor la looking for another 
scare. The medicine baa cured thousands 
nfli iu wa» the farmer’s daughter,
ns’' intr the female function* to heaitby 
act.on. had removing the obstruction» and 
»ii! rro,vi..n* winch caused her trouble, it 
I guar.-.n"ed to rive satisfaction in every 
c».s or pricj < $1.00» refunded. It’s a 
I.V toji '• tnrdii ine, not a leverage. Con
tains iv> a’.c.iho» to inebriate; no syrup or 
aurar to f. rireot in the stomach kud de
range digestion.

Ker a Book of W pares on Wotnsn: 
¡I- i>- Tin. a and How to Cure them, (sent
sesi" 1 in plain envelope' enclose ten cents, 
iu etamps, to WcRLF-g DiersNsaaY M«>- 
icm. Association, No. 6J3 Main Streat, 
Bu-Jaio. N. V.

DR. ?!ERGE’S PELLETS »¿X 
lx'ifie, or ( athortie, according to sizo 
ot S&aileM, Chcaneat. 8ugar-c<int«sl
any k-v-.mt to take. Cure Sick Head. 
•cal, lllllocxueu, CouatipsUou. 
»y oruir<iMa. 8 i vUU.

varying

J. M. MCCALL’S
i

Sheriffs Sale

Sßüthern Pacific Route.

P LAZ A Co R N E R Sto R E,
SI I ANTA UN 1*2.

ANI' I1KALEKS IN

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponge s 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

Full line of—

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
Bismarck's Adopted Son

Il is not generally known that Bie- 
marck has an adopted son bow, 2b 
years of age and a Frenchman. It 
was one evening during the Franco- 
l’rtissian war that Bism-trck enter al 
his sleeping apartment tweuty-tive 
tuilen from Pans, and was snrpriFe.’ to 
find a tiny Imby Imy curled up ssle»*p 
on his pillow. The mother had ie«t a 
Lute saying that her husiMud had 
Is en killed at Sedan, and despair and 
want had forced her to give up Inr 
child. Bismarck scratched his bead 
ov -r thia doubtful prize of war, but 
finally accepted jt and sent it by 
special nurse to Berlin, where he lull 
it well cared for. He has given th* 
h.*y >i good eduiT.tioii, ami he is now a 
mo.lei young man ami devotedly at- 
tacu**d to i be old prince.

Notice.
Oou’h blessing to Humanity- so nays 

an Oregon pioneei im >en:s olu.
Forest Grove. Or., .'«larch lit.—1 have 

nsed the O-egon Kidney Tea ar.d ob
tained immediate relief. It is God’s 
biessiug to humanity. 1 taae pleasure 
in recuiuiueudilig it to the aiuicted. i 
am now nearly‘.»0 tiara old. cniu.
Oregon in 1*1'2 in the empii.v of the 
Hmlson's Bay Company, and since I 
l»gan using tiie Oregon Kidbev leal 
enjoy good bcaltii. 1)avii> Mi-nboe.

•<

Kucklrii*. Arnie«
The best salve in the wnrid fur cuts, 

linu.e'H, sort s, ulcer. . sail llu-uni. i< *. r 
gores, tetter. chapiH d hrrds. cl.'illi'.iin-. 
eoms. and all skin .-uptionx. and pus; 
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to rìv.i pertetl -ausine 
tion, or money r.. i'uviued. l'l.ee 25 c> u.s 
• box. I*'or sale ' y CLitwood Ur is.

All

PARASOLS, LADIES AND GENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.
C’lot hin«*' I >iro4*1 from t lie l-kixt.

at Prices that DEW COMPETITION

WM. RADAM’S

JJICROBE
K1I.I.I

THE GREATEST MEHICINE 
IN TUE W0RI.II.

fieri», Bacteria 4 Fungas Destróyer.

In the (’ircuit < ourt oi the Stale of Oregon, 
for the ( »»uiity of Jackson.

\\ . \. Lu< k»’> and J. \V. Ahmtt (assignee 
of \V. 11. Wickham,'» plaintiffs, xs, o.M-ar 
Ganiani. »h feiblani.

Notiee is hereby given that in the above 
entitle») cause in thvsai»! c»>urt. on the ♦»th 
»j.iyof DecemlH’i', InXU. jmlginent was »July 
ri iidere»! against sai»l plaintiffs f«»r the sum 
oi il0»l hi»■»>,'.ts. in favor of said »iefemlanr 
and by viriue of n writ of excmition »July i<- 
>i e»l out of said <’«>url on tiie 7th day of July, 
D K), to me direutc»! and delivere»!. I (l»eiiig 
unable to tin»! siitli»*ient )»ersona! pr«»pertx 
belonging 1»» plaintiff?« ' did on the‘Jth »lay of 
Ji.lv, lh.HJ, levy upon the following <b '» ril»c«l 
r« al property of th»* e>iate of V.. H. Wic k
ham, assignor to J. W. Alnutt, to-xs it;

Commencing at a point .»chains north of 
the corner v«»min«»n to se» tious s, 9, I»» and 
17. towiislrp 39, SRI E, W M , .hu’kson »’Oun- 
ty, Oregon; 1 hence south <7 d»-grees we-t, 
11 ami 25-100 chaius; theme west 27 
and I0-10U chains; thence north eight 
rods; thvjice east . 27 and 10-100 
chains; theme cast 67 degree* south, 
11 and 25-IOJ challis; thence *«>uth to the 
pla •«• of beginning, an»l also (’»»inmcncing 
at u |»oiiit ■> <*hains north of the section <’or- 
nere»»mmon to Motion* s ami 9, 1«’» aud 17, 
said township and range; then»*«’ north 
67 dcgre»*s east to lhe west line of Granite 
street; thence northerly along said west 
line of»iranite street to where said Granite 
street intersects the east line of se» tion S, 
sai»i hiwnship an»l range: thence south on 
sai»l seerioii line to the piact* of beginning, 
all in Jackson » ounty. Oregon, sai»l Granite 
strei’t in Ashlaml. said county and slate, 
»•«miaining II ncr»**, mor»-or less.

Ami will oiler at public sale to the high
est bidder for » ash in ltaml, al lhe court 
house door, in Jacksonville. Oregon, on

Tliurtvltty, Auyitxt 14, /s.'wi.
I at'¿o'clock 1*. M. »if sai»l day, all the right, 
title and interest of said estate, represento»! 
in almve entitle»! suit by J. W. AInutt, as
signee, in ami to sai»l real property, to sat
isfy the judgment f»»r |106.1«» with interest 
from »laic <»f judgment at 8 per vent, per 
annum. au»l the costs and a» »’iuing »«»sts of 
and upon this writ and a former writ of 
execution

Given under iny hand this 10th dav <»f 
.uh, D90. JAMES »1. BIKDSEY
B\ R Taylor, «leputy. Sheriff.

Land Offk f xi Roheim Oregon.♦
July 29, 1x90. x

Notice is In r«4»y given that the lolhtuim; 
name»! *ettler ha* file»! notice of hi.* inten
tion to make eommiiTe»! final proof in *up 
port of his claim, ami that *ai»l pr«mf will be 
mu«le before the Judge or ( lerk of the < utili
ty Court of Jackson Uonnty. Oregon, al 
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Saturday, Septem- 
Imt 20. 1890, viz; J«>hn W . Million, lfoim*- 
slea»l Entry N«». >»;‘W., f«»r the sE1« of SW ‘4, 
S* 2 «>f SE‘4. and N E11 of SE1 4. See. 14. Tp. ;s. 
B. R. I

He names the follow ing w ilnesses to prove 
hit» «’ontintious residence uja»n, ami cultiva
tion of, sai«l land, x iz .

James »'oakh-y, J«»hn lx*»l<lil:in.A*lani L»*»l- 
dikin and <'harles Holmes, all <»f Ashlaml, 
Jackson »-ountv. Oreirou.

•hills il. fiHI I'E, Ki-iriüter.

United State.* Lxnd offh e. ? 
Roseburg. Oregon, June 16, l''9‘).x 

Noti»*e is hereby eiv»-n that in , «»uip!.urn•»• 
With the provi.*i«»n* of lhe act ol ( »»tigress <»f 
June 3, Is7a, entitled "An act for lhe sab- of 
timber lauds in the States of California. 
< tregon, Nex a«la. and Wn*hingtou Territory. ’ 
Angeline Potter, of Oakland, < »»untx of Ala- 
me,la, State of California, has this day fib d 
in this «»llice her sworn statement lor the 
pur»’ha*e of the SWl4 of >«‘»-ti»ni No. 22, in 
Tp. No. :FJ, S R No 4 E. and will oiler proof 
to show that the laml sought is more val 
liable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural puriM».*»’s, «ml to establish her» laim 
to said laml Ixifore the Regi-t, rami Receiver 
of thi*»»ftice at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thurs
day, the llth day of Septembe r. is’.c.

She names a-’* witness»“»: L. N Potter aud 
Einma R. Potter, of Sah-in, Marion county. 
Oregon, ami Emma Ella Thornton and 
Eliza Thornton, of Ashlaml, Jackson »’otraly, 
Oregon.

Any ami all imtm-Hls claiming adversely 
the above-described lamls are re«|iiest»’«l to 
file their claims in this ofiice on or before 
said llth »lav of September, 1890.

( HAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.JvJO-lOt.

I

Summons

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEWING MACHINE KFEDLES 

AkD SUPPLIES.

A1TISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Sjtccial attention pai«i the

P»e3cription Department

\r.
Lx
Ar. 

■o. Lv.
Il füllt 

Fam
m. > 
\. War

I A II. Dailv
AF

Koscburg 
l*i»rtlan<!

aiiv
U.tiid

M.
M.
M.

KI i K
G:««» r a
I IN I’ M

Sunday. 
,tI VE

V ;00 r M
X m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Ï xcept Snudai

Sid<* l>iw’l*i«»n
SErWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

f \ pF«*«« 2 « am

L •(» j*. M
7 :?’» I*. M

Lv. P» 
Ar. M

Through Tickets
East and

to all points
bo U til

hts Work Speaks 
for itself.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

S< >CI ETIES.

The most aggravated diseases (even 
leprosy > amt cas. s pronounced incura
ble, yield to its m.-ipic touch. It is a 
new revelation to mankind; a bright 
oasis in a hopeless desert expanse, and 
threatens to revolutionize medical prac
tice.

All orders will tie promptly tilled 
sending to

by

A bcncrul Break Doxxn
Of the system is termed “General l)e- 
b'litv." The body is not properly nour- 
laLed; it is in astaivrd condition, ¡he 
system cannot maintain itself. It is re- 

' markable to see how qnickly a person 
in this condition wnl revive under the 
mtlurnce uf Dr. iiiilcr’s Hydrastine 
Kcstorutiye. For saie by T. K. Buitou.

John Van Horn,
Affciit. Ashland, Or.

Must be paid fur in advance, by tuon- | 
♦•v order, postal «»rder or cash. Price 
^.1.51) }M>r gallon jug. delivered it the 
.xshland depot. Orders from abroad • 
promptly tilled. 14-31 1

l »»r sale at |M>*tofitcv. Ashland.
_______ __________________________________ i

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM 

ROOÏSa HERBS, 
FORTHE CURE CF

I

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A 

DISORDERED STATE or the STOMACH 
or An

INACTIVE L!VER.

In the < ireiiit Com! for the Slate of Oregon, 
for lhe Countv »>f Jackson■
t harle* Miller, W. C. Miller. I O Miller,

< atharine Dsivi*. Joseph Racvor, Ly«lia John
son, Evali nc Miller, P. Miller. Anna Mont
gomery. I lx a >. Dirkey and Mary E. New
man. plainlitls. vs. H B. Valpey, o esley 
Mitchell ami Isaac Miller, trustees of the
< hureh <»f < hrist. «lefendunts.

To 11. B. Valpey, Wcslex Mit<*hell and 
Isa.K- Milk r the above named »iefcndanl*:

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, yon 
are hereby required to apin ar and answer 
the complaint of the above entitle»l c»»urt, 
now on file with tlm Clerk of said Court ,b\ 
the l*t day of Septemlwr. 1*90: and y*»u ure 
h< : rl»y uotitn-d that y«»»i fail t<) appear ami 
answer sai»l complaint, as imreby ri-qiiin*«!. 
th»- plaintitl' w ill apply io th«* »-ourt for a «ie 
»•rec «(Uieting in Plaintiffs t.he tith’ to th»- t«»l 
lowing r« al »-slate tow it: Lol 3 iu Blo» k I in 
th»* <-ity of Ashland. Oregon, hs showi) on a 
map of sai«i city, file«! in th«* «»Hire of th»’ 
('»Minty clerk <»f Jack*on county, Or«*g«»n. on 
lhe ist’h of February. 18*4; and’ forever re
straining you or either of y«»u from claiming 
or asserting any right, title or interest in or 
to sail! premises or any part thereof.

< >rdrr l«»r publ ¡»’utmn of *ummons, dated 
17th of July. 1S90.

Al STIN S. II A M M«»Nh, 
Attorney f«»r Plaint iff.

United States Land Office, 
R«»>eburg. Oregon. June 16th, Js’.M). x

Notice fa hereby given that in roinpliance 
with the provisions of the act of ( ongr< ol 
June 3, ls7\ entitled "An act for th»- >ale »»f 
timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, am! \\ nshiugton Territory . ' 
(.rare Potter, of <lakiand. County of Alain«* 
•la. Stat«* of California, has this «lay filed in 
this oftice her sworn statement for the pur 
»•ha>e of th«'SE‘4 of Se«’tion No. 2s, in I p. 
No. S K 1 E. ami will oiler pro»»i to show 
that the land sought is m«>re valuable f«»rits 
tiintier or stone than for agricultural pu> 
poses, ami to establish her claim tosai<l laud 
before the Register ami Re«’eiv».T at tins oi
lier at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 
lllh »lay of September, is'.H).

She names as witimssrs1 Emma Ella 
Thornhm ami Hattie Thornton, of Ashland, 
Jackson County, Oregon, ami C. N. Poller 
amt Emma R. P»>tt»*r, of Salem, Marion 
< ’ounty. < >reg«Hi.

Any ami all person> claiming a«lv«*rsel\ :he 
ab«»vv-de.M*rilM‘«t lands are ropiest» <1 l » tile 
their claims in thi> <»tli< »‘ on or Indore said 
1 If 11 «lav of Scpt».*nitn*r. iS'.'O.

CHA* W. JoHN*T<>N, 
Register.je’Jt-Wt.

I

Yellowstone National l*ark
“Tell us of the Park, mi l whether it 

is up to its fani“.’;
“It 6lirpaMe6 if. There is no t>e 

scribing its wonders with any of the 
Inngnrges yet created. It bee 7.t*|,> 
feet alsive the level of the sen, and 
nearly every foot of it is a marvel 
There is nothing in th« world to equni 
it in grandeur, beauty and mystery. It 
shows the forces of ualuie in the act
ual workof woild-tnakrng. Its gey
sers are almost too numerous to be 
counter!, and still more wonderful ar« 
its springs and pools of < v >ry color, 
while beyond human dercription are 
th« falls and the canyon of the Yellow
stone. Yellowstone li.ke. twenty-five 
miles long, lying s.Mkl feet above the 
level of the sea, with sn.iw-crpp-d 
mountains for shore, its vast forests of 
pine and fir, full of deer, elk and other 
wild animals, all make it beyond de
scription or expectation. Any intelli
gent American may thank bis stars 

| for any thing that will compel him to 
I spend a week in its wonders. The 
* government provides for it with par
simony. Two companies of United 

I States troops form its ixilice, and 
i Captain Boutelle, a faithful man. is its 
| superintendent. The park is full of 
i canqierR, which increases the danger 
from tire, and yet the only agencies to 

! tight these fires are forty rubber btick- 
ete purchased and given to the super- 

I intendeut by an enthusiastic tourist. 
. The government provides absolutely 
I no means of this kind. The trip to the 
I park is easily made, with fine conven- 
I ienccs and no extortions.” [From an 
' interview with Assistant l*i«timu>ter- 
' General Clarkson.

I

!

A Monkey’» Heroism.
The following Btory of a monkov’e 

heroism is toh) by an Indian paper: “A 
large ourang outang was very much at
tached to his master and to the Ikibv Iw.y 
who was the pet of the whole family 
One day a tire suddenly broke out in th» 
house, and everybody was running hen 
and thereto put it out, while tiie little 
boy in his nursery wan almost forgotten 
and when they thought of him the stair 
case was all in flames. XVhat could )m 
done? As they were looking up and 
wondering, a large, hairy hand and arm 
opened the window, and presently tin 
monkey appeared with the baby in hi? 
arms, and carefully climbed down over 
the porch, and brought the child safely 
to his nurse. Nobody else could have 
done it, for a man cannot climb like a 
monkey, and is not nearly so strong. 
You may imagine how the faithful crea
ture was praised and petted after that 
This is a true story, and the child who 
was saved was the young Marquis of Kil
dare.”

1

Crowded Street*.
Some statistics recently published by 

the city of Berlin show that London 
streets are, on the whole, the most 
crowded of any city in Europe. In 1878 
it was ascertained that 43,014 people 
passed every 16 hours along the Ix*i)e 
ziger strasse in Berlin, and in 1883. 
86.000 people crossed the Jannowiu 
bridge every 18 hours. The most crowd
ed bridge in Berlin is the Oramin, over 
which 80,000 people pass every 18 hours. 
In 1884, 58,743 passed along the Muntz 
strasse every 16 hours, and 47,506 along 
the Getraudten strasse. In London it is 
estimated 110,525 pedestrians pass over 
London bridge daily; over Blackfriars. 
79.198; Westminster, 44.460; Waterloo, 
32,815. The most crowded thoroughfare 
iu Europe is the Pont Neuf, Paris.— 
Montreal Star.

Cannot be successfully traveled with
out good health. To rerch wealth or any 
coveted position in life requires the full 
possession and eperztionof all the fac
ulties kir.d nature his endowed us with. 
These conditions cannot exist unless the 
physical being Is !n peKcct working 
order, and this !s impossible when the 
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct
ing the secret.ons. causing Jrdiqestion 
and drpepsia, with ail of ¿heir accom
panying horrors.

DR. HENLEY’S 

English Dandelion Tonic 
exerts a specif c Influen.e over the liver, 
excites it to hcel’.hy action, resolves Its 
chronic engorgements, ar.il promotes the 
secretions; cures indigestion and consti
pation. sharpens the appetite, tones up 
th» entire system, and makes life worth 
living.

llisonic Directory, Ashlaafi

EIcKIYOF CHAPTER, hl. 21. K.
Regular conxoeatiou* <i;i the liniroîii; 

nr: t after the full ini nil.
1>. K Mn.i.s. II. P.

A. P, Hannnon'l. See'v.

AS3LAND LODGE No. 23,
b.ated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full mo»»n.
I . V. Mil !>. W . M.

A. Caldxxrll, Secretary.

FOR SALr. BY ALL
DhU7G!3T5 S »OST/’ f -ALERS

NURSERi
LARGEST STOCK IN THE

NORTHWEST !

4

For Sale at a Bargain.

the !<*a»lnig vanetie 
shade, ornanipn’al. nut ami 

evergreen trees,

K0 res of land within one mile of Ash 
land <*ity limits; 10 acres cleared ami three 
hundred fruit tree« set out this spring, an»! 
about fifty la’aring trees; pint red lam! ami 
part granite. By a very smalt expense water 
enough could be had to irrigate from 1'» to 20 
•H i»”'. Terras easy; will .«ell all «»r will di 
vi»lc into a or 10 acre lots. Apply at the 
millinery store of Moore & Coe, Ashland.

11-23

Notice

Summons
In the Circuit Court for tlie state of Oregon, 

for the t ouuty of .la< k-on:
J. C liurki e.'plaintitl'. v. Mliziilx thJiihn- 

«ou. S. E. (iia.linan, Mary M. Goodmmi ami 
I hoiuas J Met loir-', ilefeiuhint*.

To Elizabeth Johnson, s. E. GiH.lnian, 
viary M. toMMlnian an<l Thoina* J. McClung, 
the almve named ilefemlaut*.

In the name of tile Stale of Oregon, You 
arc hereby required to nppi-ar ami answer 
the complaint of the above Plaintitl, in the 
above entitled Court, now on tile with the 
Clerk of said Court, by the l-t day of Sep 
tember, Ison, and yoii are hereby notified 
that if you fail to np|X'ar and answer said 
eomplaint, as hereby required, the Plaintitl 
will apply to Miid court lor a dc-ree quieting 
the title to lots 7 and s in block it tn the city 
of Ashland, Oregon, in -aid plaintitl, and for 
a decree forever restraining yon or eithi r of 
you from claiming or asserting any right, 
title or interest in orto said property

order for publication of summons, dated 
■Inly 17th, 1890.

Al STIS s. H IMMOSO.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

United State* Land Office, 
R»»g»‘burg, »‘)re}2«»ii, June 1' th.

Nt»i i< • is hereby given that in compliance 
vvitti the provision«, of iht- a( I oi (’«»nj!res* «•» 
June 1N7*. entitlfl "Au .u-t f«»r Hi«- *:du (»1 
timber hinds in lhe Stales of < alifoium, 
♦ >reg»Hi, Neva»ia, an«i V» ashiugton Terrihu x. 
llaitie Th«»rnloii. of A*hhiini, ♦'«»unt) »»1
Jh k.MHi, State of Oregon. Ims thi* d;r l.h- i 
hei sn»»rn'tatenieiil for the pureha*»’<»f lb 
E‘.. of MX ' ami -'A , ol Nl.1,. au«l NW , 
of i-E14 »»I Section No. 22, in l«)wn*hip N«» 
I»», s R I E. and will »nlt-r proof to *h»»w that 
the laml suugiil i* m.»re valuable for its tim
ber or Hone than for agricultural t»urp»»*rs, 
ami to «•stnblish her claim to said land he 
for»* th»* Register aiul R« » » ivcroi this tifiicc 
at Roscbii.’g, Oregon, on Tliur*day, the lllli 
«lay of September, In'.hi.

She name* as witnessv*: ('. N Potter, of 
Salem. Marion ‘ «»unly. Oregon. Ella lh«»rn- 
t<»n ami Eliza Thornton, oi Ashland, Jack 
.mid ( ounty. Oregon, and Emma R. Potter, 
of Salem. Marion Count), Oregon.

Any ami all person* ( laimitin adversely 
the alaivc (les< ribe«i lands arc re>pie*t*«l t«» 
til»’their claim* in thi* oflh-v on or before 
*ai«l llth «lav of s<*pteml»er, ls'.M».

<1IAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.jv'JO-lOt.

Timber Land Notice.
United state* Land Office,

Summons,

VINES & SHRUBBERY
•.•ml for catalogue atul price list to

14 39 .1. II. Scltlemier. Woodburn, Or.

W. CAHRON.A. H. CABSON.

i Iii th«* circuit courtof the State of Oregon
1 f»»r Jiu’kson »‘ounty

Fannie J»»hn*«»n. plaintiff vs. James John- 
| sou (h-fuiulant: suit in equity for a <livor< e.

To Janies Johnson dtfundant: In the 
name of the State of Oregon, you are here
by r, »juir« »l I«» apja ar and au*\v» r the com
plaint of *ai«l plaintitl' tile»! against you in 

■ the above named <’«mrt. I»y the first »lay of 
' the next r< gular term of said court to-xvit, 
! by the first day of ^upt»-mber, jN'.hi. Ami 
; you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
! appear and ansxver sai«i complaint as herein 

re |Ucsted the nlainlitr will apply to the 
' «-ourt for th»’ relief drmami«*»! in *aid com- 
| plaint to wit: For a de< ree against you, 
! dissolving the marriage »»nil rn»’’ .existing be- 
1 iwventyou amt plaintiff ami awarding the 
plaintifi'th»’care and custody of th«’ minor 

i < liil«l, Norri* Johnson, and for the <-osts ami 
1 »ISbursement of suit.
j Thi* suniimms i* published by order of 

H«»n. L. R. Webster, Judg«' of said court 
' made on lhe 7th day of July 1890.

<’. W. Kahler, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I I 
Roseburg. Oregon. June 16,1890.1 

Noti« »' is hereby giv n that in eompbam*e 
with the provisions of the act of < ,»ugre*s 
of June :: ls7s. entitle,1 "An act for the '-ah* 
of limber lands in lhe States of California. 
Oregon, Neva«la. ami Washington Terri- 
tory," Emma Ella Thornton of Ashlaml, 
County «»1 Ja< k'on, State of Oreg<»n, ha* thi* 
day til’e»l in *his ofth’c her 'Worn statvim nt 
No. —, tor the pur,-ha'c <»f the i ’.. «»1 N W’4 
and W ’ 2 »»f N El4 of >»•<•. 34, in Tp. 40S, R N«» . 
I E, and will ofter proof to show that the 
laml sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stom* than for agricultural purposes, ami 
i»> establish her claim to sai»l laud !»«•(,>re 
lhe Register ami Re<’Ctv,*r «»f this «»tin»'«’. 
Roseburg, Oregon, on Thurs.lax the lllh 
«lay o f Septcml»er. 1890.

Hie name* a* witnesses; Emma R. Potter, 
of Salem, Marion county. Oregon; C. N. 
Potter, of salcm, Marion county. Oregon; 
Angeline Potter, of Oakland. Alameda 
county, California; Grace Potter, of Oak 
land. Alameda , ounty, ('aliforiiia.

Ami ami all person* claiming adversely 
the aboveulesenbed lands are re«juested to 
file their claim* m thi* otlice on or la-ioie 
sai»l lllh «lav of SeptemlxT, is?»».

CHAS. W. JOHNsTON. 
Register.jeJO-)Ot.

Timber I.and Notice
Unitri» States Land Office.

Take It Before Bretikf’i>t.
The great appetizer, tonic and liver 

regulator. In use for inure tfian 50 
years in England. Poaitivn specific f«'r 
liver complaint. Had taste ill the mouth 
on arising in th»* morning, dull pains in 
the head and back of the eves, tiled 
feeling, dizziness, languor—symptoms of 
liver complaint. Kemedy- -Dr. lieu 
try’s Dandelion Tonic. Relieves con
stipation, sharpens the appetite and 
tours up the entire sysftm. (jet the 
Genuine from vour druggist for $1. and 
take according to directions.

Families not already supplied should 
lose m> time in procuring a bottle <>l' 
Gli;i:iil« rliiiii'a Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. 1» ia the only remedy 
that can always l.e depended upon for 
howel complaint in all its forms. 25 
and 50 eent laittlcs lor sals by Chitwood 
Bros.BROKEN OUT I

bul«* tn

ST. : PAUL : AND : CHICAGO.
mi vit 1M.E of < ittN

ASHLAND LODGE N«». 4 », TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
I. o. O. I'.,

Iiol.1 regular nii'.'tings . v. rv .*:<ttir'I 
evt mn« Hl tin ir lutll in Ash! i nd. boti:, 
in ;:<w*u standiuK ate cordially in . in d 
attend. J. J. Miixii. >i. <;.

Kola. Taylor. SeereUiry,

PILO! RO( K EN« AMPMENT NO 1«. J G <» !
M»•» I* in O«l«l F«’Ì1«»wn*s if.ill every 2«! ami 

4lh M«»n»i:»\ in • ii( h month. Members iu 
gotel standing «-«»niiaiiy United to

11. » My ec
Rol'l. T.Tylor, S< r’bc.

lllil-E I'.iJiE' < A Dl.'.i'l 1 i.oln.i
M«-ct* on th»- 2*1 ni"i ith Tu» *«l 

month in <>«l«i F«*ll«»vx* * H-ill. A*hl.i 
Mit*. R. I. liiwH.

N. \. Ja»’(»l»*, Se

>1
•<|ji

nd

DAY COACHES

attend 
♦ ’. !’.

N< ». 11

Ashland. Lodge, A. 0 .U.W.
Meet« in bxlgu room in <»«L1 E< lloxx'> 

Hal! evt rx fh*."! an«l i hied \\<-In»'«.«' ••• 
<*u< h inohtti. 1‘roM iit hour of in< < ting 7'.u‘ 
I*, m. All Br<tlirrnin g«»<i»l Man»)iiig »»r» 
f'oniially iiixilt i io RttumL

<> kNDilEWS.* M W
Bradford Railditt. Rcrord»'r.

Knights of Pythias.
¿JRASITE LODGE. So r.. Kuixlit ol

1 Pythias, Ashland. Oregon. m«*< l* • very 
Frhiay evening. Visiting Knights in good 
'landing arc conliallv invite«! b> aitvmi.

W M. PATTERSON, C. ( .
E. T. BART LETT, K. of R.

Through Tickets
•I

T

,«*«•»!

F 
tra 
apt m i

A

i«1 other «
my aironi

As*
lir-t St

D. CHARLTON,
ral Pu. A.'.-at, No. I JI

Transferr

T«» the g»‘Tieral public on»! to the house
holders a»ljacvnt to the propo>e»l county 
roitii beginning and running from I. 
Coleman’s farm to the Amm»?rman pla»»’ 
near Pliomiix

The County < ourt has decide»! against th»* 
locating of this said roa«l bcrausv th»’ re 
numstrators »»utnumbered the petitioners; 
ami ladievinga new p« tition will be cirvti- 
late»! for the «nine roa»l over the same 
grounds, 1 wouhl urge the public* against 
signing said petition fur the reason that the 
proposed roa»i works great injury ami dam- 
age to me and other landowners through 
which this propose»! road runs; and that a 
<!itl« r< iit roa»l can in* located, meeting all th«* 
demands of tin* general public!, to which 
there will be far les> excuse, if any. and far 
lc**s objections, ami that Mr. <'oleinun agrees 
to give Mr. Ma In s a road on the line !><■ 
tween him and< harles Nickell.

E. W. < ’ARVER.

Six miles South of Grant's Pass. Jose 
pinne county, Oregon.

A.H. CABS0N& SDN, Prop’s.

—Consisting of

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALE

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

*igne»l will be responsible for no bills con 
traded by anyone but himself.

B. R. Kingsri kv.
Ashland, Ore.. Aug. 5, 1VM).

Grix-eries, tobnetw, stationery, 
blank Imoks, wood and willow ware, 
confectn>n»ry, cutlery, crockery and 
glassware, fruit jars, jar rnbliers and 
jelly glasses, at the Red House.

APPLE, l’EAR. PEACH.
PLUM, PRUNE, CHERRY, 

APllTCOT. NEUTAIHNE.
ALMON I >. WALNUT', and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Cnrranta, GmwlK'rrw, 

Blackberries. Raspberries, 
Strawtrerriee, Fik’s,

Et«'., Etc.
Oar trees are gr<mi without irrigation 

on lied hill bnul. and all of known va
rieties that auccecd in Southern < »re-jon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit xiurorchard and nnr 
serv. or write ns for price list.

1'ostoflire- Murphy. Josephine connty 
Oregon. II. li. station, Grant's Pana

A. II. CARSON & SON.

At a Bargain.
A dwelling bouse atnl large lot eon 

taining 11, ncree, on st reet
in choice residence part of Ashland for 
sale at a bargain. Fine lot of fmit on 
the place; comfortable small house and 
stable.

For further information inquire at 
Tiihnos office or Address 1>. Payne. 
Phoenix. Or.

I ; 
Ros«>burg. Oregon, June 16th. 1*90.x 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with th»- provisi»»iis of the a» l of Congre*s of 
June 3. 187h. eiitith «! "An act i«»r ♦ he *al»‘of 
timber lands in the Smtes «»f »'alifornia. 
Oregon, Nevada, an«l Washington Terri 
lory.” Emma R. P»>tter, of Salem, CoHutx of 
Marion, State <»f Oregon, has this «lay iiie»l 

! in thi* office her sworn statement for the 
purchase of the N’’2of th«’ NE'4 ami E1.. of 
the NW ' 4 of Section No 22 in Tp. No S R 
4 E, ami will öfter proof t • show that th»*« 
laml sought is more xaluable for it* timl»er . 
or stone than for agricultural purt»o*es, ami , 
to establish her claim to *ai«l laml befor«* the 
Register ami Receiver «d this ofii«•*• at Ro*» 
burg. Oregon, on Thursday, the llth day of 
September, 1890.

she naim * :i* \\ itnes*»-*- Emma Ella 
Thornton ami Elizatieth Thornton, <>f A*h 
laml. Ja«-k'»»n County, Oregon, <’. N. Potter, 
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, ami An
geline Potter, of Oakland. Alameda County. 

i < aliforiiia.
■ Any ami all persons claiming adversely 
the al>ove-des<’ribe«l lands are rv«jue*te»l to 

i file their claims in this ofii« »- oil or before 
i said 11th »lax < »1 September. lSlHi.

( HAS W. JOHNSTON.
Register.je20 10 t.

Timber Land Notici*.

I

I

IH NK Mill <111 Kl II. GKASITE 
.trevt, X-hlnuil. Prt'Hi'tiinK evi* 

iiiKlay hi It o'clock h. in.

r’M F • 111 R» H Rev. H. ♦ 1.1 U IS,
J P.i'tor. S«Tvires Sabbath S» h»>»»l, 

i’r» a< hiiiir at 1‘» A. M.. au»l 7 I’. M. Praxer 
in»-rting 1 liur>«la> evening ui 7 I’. M.

CIH RCH DIRECTORY.

From th»* lendini: varieties of

Hi:-T CRESIIYTEKIAN < 1II K< H. 
Arlilatul, iiregoti. Kev. E. G SlmiiRe, 

piouir. .—h libili li servii'e* ■ Prem*hhig morii 
lue ioni evenhig. Siibbulh «etiool ut '»-.¡uh. 
ni. Yoiing p.'o|.|. 'K ineetiiiv «t il |>. ni. Gen 
ersi inH.rr meeting Thiinsiav eo niiig.

THORÛU&HBRBD POULTRY
xs fine »i l<»t of breeders h* can Is* found

IN AMERICA

GRANTS PASS
i lioii■. *t lots. A< re Property ami 

Earuiing Proiierly in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
Txtcal Agent for Townsitc Property 

H. B. Miller A Co. Addition ami Railroad 
Additon.

Money Ixiancd at 3 per cent »»n real es 
late security in sums of|VM)nml upwards

Call or write—Information cheerfully 
furnished.

Arthur Conklin,
(Successor to SMITH A: < ’ON K 1.1 N.I

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Front Jt Fift h Street«, Grant’s Fans, Or

United States Land oh h e. / 
Rosburg. Oregon. Jun»* 16th.

Notice is hereby given that in »‘ompliaiH e 
with the provisions oi the a<’1 <»1 <’«»ngre**of 
June ls7.s, entitled "An a»’t for the 'ah* of 
limber lauds in the Stales of ( alilornm. 
Oregon. N« Vrt.ln.aii«! Washington lerrih.ry,’' 
Elizabeth Thornton. «>f A-hlaml. < ouut\ of 
Ja» k'«»n, Stale «»f Oregon, has this «lay tiled 
in this otlice her sworn *tateineni for the 
pur»’has,.- <»f the E’ 2 of N E' 4. a ml !•12 < >f > E‘.» 
oi Section No. 31, iuTpw Na. 40» S R No. i E. 
ami will offer pro»»f to show that tin* bind 
sought i* more valuable for its limber and 
stone than for agricultural purp«»*«•**. ami to 
establish her claim to said lain! before th< 
ih-ghter ami R« » « i\er of thi* otli«-»* at Rose 
burg, Oregon, on Thnrs.lay, theJIthdax of 
SopteinlsT, 1890.

She nanu s as witnesses: <’■ N. Potter an»l 
Emma R. Potter, of Salem, Mari.m < «»«inly. 
Or.’gon, Emma Ells Thornton, of Ashland, 
Jackson county, Oregon, und Angelin, 
Potter, of <»aklaml. \laim du< «»unty. ’ «!.

Any and all persons «’lainting r. lv« !seh 
tho above »lesenbe«) ian«h are ju<jiie*te<i to 
0!» their claims iii4his »*ßi« on or lM*foru 
said Iith »lay of^pteinlicr, ISt 'K

CHAS. U JOHNSTON, 
je'JO-lOt. Reg\ter.

Agents COIN MONEY!
Selling the Peerless Etli’ion «»(

Ashland White Sulphur Springs 
Greenhauses !

THE

ITow often do we see this on tlm 
farm <>f children and. alas, of peo|»le 
who otherwise are healthy? What 
cauaesit? Bad Blood. The thought 
is terrible ; the trouble is worse. No 
ordinary h»-li> can remove it. It re
quires something unu.-tl. Do not 
take cheap sarsaparil'm. or blood puri
fiers. You must have something that 
has proven its power in both Europe 
and America. General Wheatcroiï 
Nelson, of London, says: “My ex
perience in the English army, ¡us we" 
as in America, convinces tne th 
iiathiny so throughly purities • 
blood.oraiklsto the health, vigor, 
life, as Dr. Acker's English Ll«x> 
Elixir.”

This grand Elixir is sold by drug
gists in all jKirts of America. It is a 
good, pure, honest medicine. Try it 
«o-day.

FTIIE EIU.-T oilNGItEi.\rtONA!.
• -iiun-h «»f Ashlaml. K«*v. ».. J. Wvb 

pastor, c»»rm-r of Main street and 
<*'i a\I’liiie. Morning hour, 1U. :u; exeti 
mr, 7. i>; Sumlav s<’h«M»l, 12 m.; prayer 

rm vtiug, Th'irs»iay evening at 7 .U). All are 
ordiallv invite»! to !»<• t»iv>vnt.

,*'C^F!’’T BAPTIST ♦ HU R< IL* f Vb
land. » «irner »»f < hnn-h ami Higli 

*trvet*; Rev. F. K. Van I'a*-«•’. Pa*t« 
da. .*crviue*: sumlav s<-ho»»l, ”4. A. M.; 
i'r a. hing. 11 A. M. am!7:3» p. M.; christhoi 
End» a’.»»r S< <’iety, «»:3o P. M. Praxer m«*e»- 
ing Thursibi» evening nt <'o.eaaii!
M" » 'iU‘z >atur«l:iy li« h»ru thir»i Sumhn in 
«:i(b !;■>..lllh at 2-.X) P. M. Ladi»1*’ Social on

CM ornl Tne*»lax evening -'f « neh month.

n

\THoLD < HURCH. «orncrSixth 
i æEj ami B street*. Ashlaml, Oregon. 
»C« 2 ilar s»-rvi» • «•very f«»urih S’tmlay. 10 a. 
m. S imlay Schind ever' fiunth sumicy, 
p. m. " Fath MR F. >. Noel. Pa*b>r.

^<Sp*AsHLAND W . c. T. U. m»-*t* every 
, In»-•• :Hy, at •• P. M. in the Ses>ioti
!;>.».»in ,»i l r» *byr«T:an ‘ hureh.

.Mi:*. J. II. Ru.-*’«E!.u Pre*.
Mrs R Hatfield, Scuy,
lx») »' Tem. lx uioii meets at same church 

every 8abbath al 3 P. M

V*- vn»I 'lami» for ciital»>çue. Address

J. M. GARRISON
P. 0. Box 55

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Pilgrim’s Progress

9

Forest Grove, Or

Smith Dodge
♦ an y the larg» *t and best scleete»! 

Mock of

FURNITURE !
In S»»uthern Oregon. Also,

WALL PAPER, FRAMES ANO

M0UL0INCS, CHILDREN'S WAC0SS,

BA3Y CARQIACE3, ETC.,
We Bell

THE Davis Sewing Machine
The Imjsî sewing machim*Mia»le. Call ami 

see it ami be convince»!. 1H3
I

Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 
Verbenas. Petunias, Pinks, 

Etc., Etc.
T'-JSF’AXNI-AI. .V I-EREXNIA1. I’l AXIS 

f»»r »»iit«l<»«»r be«h)ing ami edging 
ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
< ABI AGE. ( ELEKY. < \l LIFi.oWEK. 

repiM.r, Egg Plants, etc., by the 
<l«>zen. hundred or thou*.amL

I am selling plants as cheap as i 
can get them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR

EMORY
Mindxand.nnirenriKl. R'-'k« 
in one ream ng. Testimoniáis from alt 
pir< ot th. glob- Prwpsct«»ro«T 
nuex, .*nt on r pplicxtlon to Prof. 
A. Lonau«, S37 Fifth Ato. Naw York.

you

J. IDA 
Adjidant.

IL 1?. N KI 1
J. a. McBDIDE.

IN ASHLAND
TPANS-t"

Having Iwtught the business of S. Stacy, and 
is ¡»K ate«! tor the present on

East Side of Main Stree

Would inform ilio inibii« that ho

HIE UNDFI I annonn
to hia old the pu>»l

rally, that li he tranaf
tes.s, ami is prepare»! to aueml t«» » 
promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
sengers to ami from each train.

GREGORY & HICKS

Ubere the popular ai. l ac< .»mmodating 
cutter. Wm. Ilarris, is r» a<l> I»» wait un»»n 
all ol«l and new customers in n satisfaciory 
manner

J. H. McRRIDE.

GO

-<

i

PILLS

i

We have the Exclusive Control of

a
7 
n 
r 
m

The Undersigned will carry passen» 
in the new Luí depot «ml

f«»r ili«* rt*^-

Í■ ■ ■
A », HEALTH ac-1 .1'- . N>, . i* ’ i ... t»i

TKEUa. l iMECO.ST.LClHSyMa

CO N3T CHIPE, SICK7N OR 
CONSTIPATE

Sunc Curt res S:cr Hrmdashe 
Bnd ai! tronhÍMh •»• fron,
Indigestion or Constipation 

lrn. »ov •* rhw <\i»n*>l»*x io«' 
by l urifyinK «hf Blond.

Tho ¿nA«, riin hs nicely ..d :• t d t-> • ¡ . t heca*< . • 
r»ne pill cun a* rer be too lar u •<>*»• I -. to t kt 
a«K»fnQchw«r.. 4 2 ,.iiIh ?■ .« «t¡> i u »i -tv>-. 
flrhicti «’an h» < arri**! -» vo«t po«‘k • AGrrnMonv»-- 
!'■•«-<• ««» TrAarUr*'.-»«.«J Hnsl~ •*« ''•*■ «». Xc«» (.<-ni>in. wlih- 
pvt ‘»i rpavrail '*Ï rn«fi-Ti art., '.h. < « ry w l.a-ri Ï... .» botti»

KXfrLK IHlhF. ft“.; I»¿;KXU F»»«»h w •. In niai

ÍDP. HARTTP S :RC*N TOKIO.
PUWFDÍM tie Ri’»t>n '« .1*.atI s» » iVFr

w! KlDVRYSft»)¿ liMTbKr ' the l i.

H. S. EMERY

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, glo\ es. 
crapes, etc., etc.

OfTvr anti u arcrooms al railroad crostini.- 
<»f Helman street.

3
>

Written in P»e«If«>r»! jail by John Bunyan 
the greatest prea<-her of the sex « iit.»enlh 
»•«■ntury. The grainiest, m«»s? fascinating, 
ami fastest selling liook ever offer»*«!.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Include, a Lif»* of P»unyan, m arly UX» valua
ble Bible References, th»* famous an«I beau
tiful |mh in T ne Lilt»« Pilgrim.” Over luU 
of the grandest ami most wonderful engrav
ings whi< b have ever app»*ar«*d in print. 
Four magnificeiil ami < «»*rly illuminated 
plates s^xll imhes printed in oil colors. 
This superb book Is meeting with

ENORMOUS SALES
Olii Ae.'iits . v.-i) are .iirpri'M with tin 
Mills "f h trial caiivw. Th. ir *iir < <' 
simply asti.undini: The gian.'.i'st oppi.r- 
toiiity h r iimwi mak'.ng rvvr oflere«!.

Pictorial circular. (r<.'c i n ap|.lic»ti<m
Xotk—So vdirion of lids famous work Ims 

ever Ih'CU ot'*ere'l by iiacnlr, consequently 
vou cannot fail to s. ll lutRe quantities of 
this the finest edition in print Exclusive 
territory to tbiae w ho appiy quick to

The History Company.
I 7Ä MARKET ST ,

Ant, don't haut to offer a prlzt iXnu don’t haut to offer a prize to eell thia 
Good», for Ita the BEST if ADE. Every Can holdz

ME AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M

ASHLAND.SAN FttAKCJ.-OO
9

OREGON. I

EMULSION
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
XlmoBt as Palatable as Milk

So dl.guKcd that It can be taken 
I’ye.l.d, mil tu.lmllat, d by th« mo.i 
te»altive atomach, vrhen the plain «11 
-annot t>< tolerated ; ,.n<i by tho eon,- 
ctnutton of the oil with the hypo. 
'.tio.pl.ita. 1* much mure etnraciona 

Bs-nurkeble m a flesh producer, 
rentms yala rapidly while ukiag IL

t KC ;1’S SMtTLSION is ackrio«'le<ifn*<! h> 
I'll).>.clan* to be tbo Pin«-, ai'd Best prepan 

on in the vcrl'l for th« rell't and care of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 

DISEASE8, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH&

77it yreat rrmetly for Omzvmptiaif one 
Wasting in Children. Sold by allitmo^yUt^


